Introduction {#s1}
============

A nine amino acid neuropeptide, oxytocin (OT), synthesized primarily in the hypothalamic paraventricular (PVN) and supraoptic (SON) nuclei, released throughout the CNS and, via the neurohypophysis, into general circulation, has been known to regulate a number of functions, including parturition, lactation, and social behaviors. In 1989, Arletti et al. reported for the first time that intracerebral and intraperitoneal (i.p.) administration of OT in rats causes a marked reduction in food intake ([@B1]). Since then, a plethora of evidence has emerged that supports the involvement of OT in termination of feeding.

Injections of OT in the third and fourth cerebral ventricles as well as in numerous brain areas, including the hypothalamic ventromedial nucleus (VMH), dorsal vagal complex, central (CEA), and basolateral (BLA) amygdala, ventral tegmental area (VTA) and nucleus accumbens core (AcbC), and the limbic system, produce cessation of ingestive behavior ([@B2]--[@B10]). This early termination of feeding after OT treatment pertains to relatively bland laboratory chow, as well as those that are highly palatable ([@B2], [@B3], [@B10], [@B11]). Despite its limited ability to cross the blood-brain barrier (BBB), peripherally administered OT (including via intraperitoneal (i.p.), subcutaneous, and intravenous routes) also potently decreases food intake, most likely by engaging the brainstem where the BBB protection is weak ([@B1], [@B2], [@B9], [@B12]--[@B14]).

Increased c-Fos immunoreactivity in OT neurons and elevated OT plasma levels coincide with meal cessation ([@B15]). Hypothalamic OT mRNA expression is downregulated during fasting and restored by re-feeding ([@B16]). Administration of molecules that support satiation, such as cholecystokinin (CCK), alpha-melanocyte stimulating hormone, and glucagon-like peptide-1 (GLP-1), increases activity of the OT system ([@B17]--[@B21]). Furthermore, OT release has been associated with peripheral changes that typically occur as ingestive behavior nears its end, such as elevated osmolality, an increase in select nutrient levels, and excessive stomach distension ([@B9], [@B22]--[@B25]).

Overall, those findings strongly point to the role of OT in promoting satiety, facilitating early termination of consumption, and reducing meal size. On the other hand, one aspect of OT\'s involvement in feeding control that has not been investigated in detail is whether OT has a capacity to reduce a feeling of hunger. That, e.g., peripherally administered OT increases latency to begin a meal, might suggest it to some extent, but direct evidence is lacking. Scarcity of data also stems from methodological difficulties in assessing hunger in laboratory animals.

There is a unique protocol, however, that relies on rats reporting their hunger status using an operant behavior. Animals are trained to discriminate between acute food deprivation lasting 22 h (hunger) or 2 h (no actual energy depletion). In one such study, Corwin et al. trained rats maintained at 80% of their free-feeding body weight to discriminate between food consumed 22 or 3 h before experimental sessions ([@B26]). The anorexigen CCK or ingestion of sweetened condensed milk induced effects similar to chow consumption occurring 3 h before a test session, in contrast to fenfluramine which did not reliably produce effects similar to 3-h food ingestion. Thus, CCK produced effects that resembled a lack of hunger. Similar outcomes to those induced by CCK were seen in response to an anti-obesity drug, sibutramine ([@B27], [@B28]).

In the current project, we employed this unique hunger discrimination protocol (employing 22-h vs. 2-h deprivation) to examine whether OT administered i.p. prior to discrimination testing in rats reduces a feeling of hunger. We used OT doses based on previous reports and on the results of two additional feeding studies in hungry and sated animals performed here. In order to better understand whether i.p. OT activates a different subset of feeding-related brain sites depending on the lack of access to food for 22 or 2 h, we conducted an analysis of c-Fos immunoreactivity. Finally, since i.p. OT is thought to directly act at the brain stem, we asked whether food deprivation vs. a sated state has an impact on OT receptor expression established with real-time PCR.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Animals
-------

Male Sprague-Dawley rats aged 12-weeks old (average b. wt. 400 g) were housed individually in standard plastic cages with wire tops in a temperature-controlled (22°C) animal facility with a 12:12 light:dark cycle (lights on at 08:30 in the discrimination studies and 07:00 in the remaining experiments). Water and standard laboratory chow were available *ad libitum* unless stated otherwise. Animals were treated in accordance with the National Institute of Health Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals. The University of Waikato Animal Ethics Committee and the University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee approved all procedures described here.

Behavioral Studies
------------------

### Establishing Effective Doses of OT That Reduce Feeding in Animals Deprived for 22 h and 2 h

As we sought to investigate effects of OT on consumption of the same kind of diet in both 22-h deprived (thus, driven to eat by energy needs) and 2-h deprived (thus, not motivated to eat by energy needs) animals, we chose to give them episodic access to palatable high-fat high-sugar (HFHS; Research Diets) chow. Rodents avidly consume HFHS diet even in the absence of hunger. This was done to test whether i.p. OT retained its anorexigenic properties in the context of 2 and 22 h deprivation scenarios as they were slightly different from previously described protocols that typically relied either on depriving animals overnight, 16 or 24 h (hunger) or on giving animals episodic 2--4 h access to palatable food without depriving them even for 2 h (relative satiety).

#### Effect of OT on palatable food intake in rats deprived for 2 h

In order to examine whether OT decreases the consumption of HFHS food, we adjusted our previously published protocol ([@B14], [@B29]). Rats maintained on *ad libitum* food and water had standard chow taken away at 10:00 (water remained in the cage). Two hour later, HFHS chow was placed in the cages for 2 h. Fifteen minutes prior to the HFHS food presentation, animals received an i.p. injection of isotonic saline or 0.1, 0.3, or 1 mg/kg OT Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA (*n* = 9/group). The animals had had previous episodic (2 h per day, 5 and 10 days before the study) exposure to this HFHS chow to avoid neophobia. Data were analyzed with a one-way ANOVA followed by Dunnet\'s *post-hoc* analysis, with a significance level set at *p* ≤ 0.05.

#### Effect of OT on palatable food intake in rats deprived for 22 h

The cohort of rats used in the previous experiment (2.2.1.1) was studied here. A 2-week "washout" period elapsed between the experiments. Animals that had had access to standard chow were food-deprived for 22 h (deprivation ending at 12:00). They were then given access for 4 h to the HFHS chow. Fifteen minutes prior to the HFHS food presentation, animals received an i.p. injection of isotonic saline or 0.1, 0.3, or 1 mg/kg OT. HFHS chow intake after 22 h of deprivation was measured at 1 and 4 h. Data were analyzed with a one-way ANOVA followed by Dunnet\'s *post-hoc* analysis, with a significance level set at *p* ≤ 0.05.

### Establishing Effects of OT on Discrimination Between 22 and 2 h of Food Deprivation

Experimentally naïve male Sprague Dawley rats (Harlan, Madison, WI) were \~12-weeks old at the beginning of the procedures. Food (Harlan Teklad chow, Madison, WI) and water were continuously available unless otherwise stated.

#### Apparatus

Daily discrimination sessions were conducted in standard operant chambers equipped with two response levers (Med-Associates, St. Albans, VT), placed in ventilated, sound-attenuating cubicles. Forty-five mg food pellets (Bio-Serve F\#0021, Frenchtown, NJ) reinforced lever pressing and were delivered by a pellet dispenser into a food pellet trough located between the two levers. A house light in the back wall of the operant chamber illuminated the chambers during sessions. Experimental contingencies and data recording were performed with Med Associates software and a computer located in an adjacent room.

#### Discrimination training

Rats were initially food deprived to \~85% of their free feeding body weight and trained to press a level via the method of successive approximations. First, a single lever press was reinforced with a 45 mg food pellet (Bio-Serv F\#0021, Frenchtown NJ). Response requirements were increased gradually until 15 presses (fixed ratio (FR) 15) were needed to generate food. When reliable responding to both levers was achieved, rats were given free access to food for 305 days before subsequent discrimination training began. Rats were trained to discriminate between 22 and 2 h of acute food deprivation using multiple cycle training. Under 22-h conditions, food was removed 22 h before the training session. Rats were placed into the operant chamber 5 min before the first training cycle. When the first training cycle started, the house light was turned on and 15 left lever presses were reinforced with 45 mg food pellet delivery (FR 15 reinforcement schedule). Incorrect (right) lever presses were punished with 8 s of darkness under an FR 15 schedule. Training continued until 5 reinforcers were earned or 5 min elapsed. At least one more additional training cycle, identical to the first, was conducted 30--120 min after the previous cycle. Under 2-h conditions, the contingencies were reversed: right lever presses were reinforced and left lever presses were punished under the FR 15 schedule. Conditions were quasi-random with the provision that the same training condition (22 or 2 h of food deprivation) could not be given for more than two consecutive sessions.

Discrimination training continued until the subject emitted 80% or greater condition-appropriate responses prior to delivery of the first reinforcer and for the entire training session during all training cycles for 8 of 10 consecutive daily sessions.

#### Generalization test: evaluation of the ability of OT to reduce the discriminative stimulus effects of 22-h food deprivation

The final discrimination tests assessed the ability of OT to reduce the discriminative stimulus effects of 22-h food deprivation. These tests were conducted under 22-h deprivation conditions. During the first response period, only left lever presses were reinforced. Following the first response period, rats were injected i.p. with isotonic saline or OT (0.01--1 mg/kg range). After injections, rats were placed in stainless steel cages without food or water. During the next response period occurring 30 min after the injection, responses toward both levers were reinforced. Generalization tests lasted until the subject earned 5 reinforcers or until 5 min elapsed, whichever occurred first. Appropriate discriminative performance for at least 2 training days (one preceded by 22-h deprivation, one preceded by 2-h deprivation) was required between generalization tests.

Immediately after generalization tests, subjects were placed in stainless steel cages and had access to a pre-weighed amount of regular food (\~25 g of Teklad rat chow) placed on the floor of the cage, and water available in a bottle attached to the cage. Food intake was measured at the end of 1 h. Afterwards, rats were returned to their home cage and had free access to food and water until 2 h before the next training session.

#### Data analysis

One-way ANOVA was calculated (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA) by assessing the effects of OT versus control conditions on the discriminative stimulus effects of 22-h food deprivation, lever pressing rate, and food intake. Tukey HSD *post hoc* tests were performed following significant ANOVA values to determine pairwise differences among conditions. Significance was set at *p* ≤ 0.05.

Establishing OT-induced c-Fos Immunoreactivity in Feeding-Related Brain Sites in Rats Deprived for 2 and 22 h
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

For practical reasons, including the transfer of rats between cages and behavioral manipulations that could have affected baseline Fos expression, we chose a different cohort of animals here than those used in behavioral studies. Experimentally naive, age-matched male Sprague Dawley rats were divided into two cohorts (*n* = 12 per cohort) which were subjected to either 2 or 22 h of food deprivation (in both cases, deprivation period ended at 12:00). At the end of the deprivation, half of the animals in each cohort received an i.p. injection of isotonic saline, and the other half, 1 mg/kg OT. An hour after drug administration, animals were deeply anesthetized with urethane (35% dissolved in 0.9% saline, i.p.), and perfused through the aorta with 50 ml of saline followed by 500 ml of 4% paraformaldehyde in 0.1 phosphate buffer (pH 7.4). Brains were excised and post-fixed overnight in the same fixative at 4°C. 60 μm-thick coronal sections were cut with a vibratome (Leica, Germany) and later processed as free-floating sections for standard single antigen immunostaining of c-Fos.

### Immunohistochemistry

Sections were rinsed in 50 nM TBS (pH 7.4--7.6), and then pre-treated for 10 min in 3% H~2~O~2~, 10% methanol (diluted in TBS). After rinsing in TBS they were incubated overnight at 4°C in the primary rabbit-anti-Fos antibody (diluted 1:3000; Synaptic Systems, Australia) washed in TBS, and subsequently incubated for 1 h at room temperature in the secondary goat-anti-rabbit antibody (1:400; Vector Laboratories). Following four washes in TBS, sections were incubated for 1 h with the avidin--biotin peroxidase complex (1:800; Elite Kit, Vector Laboratories). The vehicle for all incubations was a solution of 0.25% gelatin and 0.5% Triton X-100 in TBS. The peroxidase in the tissue was visualized with 0.05% diaminobenzidine (DAB), 0.01% H~2~O~2~ and 0.3% nickel sulfate (12-min incubation). Sections were washed four times in TBS to stop the reaction, mounted onto gelatin-coated slides, air-dried, dehydrated in ascending concentrations of ethanol, soaked in xylene (Merck KGaA, Germany) and embedded in Entellan (Merck KGaA, Germany). The number of Fos-positive nuclei per 1 mm^2^ was counted bilaterally for each neuroanatomical region of interest using ImageJ Software, with boundaries defined according to the Paxinos and Watson brain atlas, on 2--4 sections per animal. Images provided by a CCD camera attached to a Nikon Eclipse 400 microscope were analyzed using Nikon NIS Elements image software. The following areas were analyzed (in the parentheses, anterior-posterior ranges of bregma levels of sections used to analyze each site are shown): AcbC---nucleus accumbens core (1.28--0.96); AcbS---nucleus accumbens shell (1.28--0.96); AP---area postrema (−13.92 to −14.16); ARC---arcuate nucleus (−2.16 to −2.52); BLA---basolateral amygdala (−2.64 to −2.92); CEA---central nucleus of the amygdala (−2.64 to −2.92); DMH---dorsomedial nucleus of the hypothalamus (−3.00 to −3.24); DMV---dorsal motor nucleus of the vagus (−13.76 to −14.16); NTS---nucleus of the solitary tract (−13.76 to −14.16); PVN---paraventricular nucleus of the hypothalamus (−1.56 to −1.92); SON---supraoptic nucleus (−0.96 to −1.2); VMH---ventromedial nucleus (−3.00 to −3.24); VTA---ventral tegmental area (−6.72 to −6.84).

### Data Analysis

Densities of Fos-positive nuclear profiles (per 1 mm^2^) were averaged per individual, and then per group. Data between the two groups (saline vs. OT) in each cohort were compared using a *t*-test. Values were considered significantly different for *p* ≤ 0.05.

Establishing the Effect of Food Deprivation on Brainstem Expression of the OT Receptor Gene
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

### Deprivation and Brain Stem Collection

The rats were divided to two groups. One group (*n* = 9) had unlimited access to standard chow and water, whereas the other had food taken away \~24 h before the animals were sacrificed by decapitation (*n* = 13). The brain stem was dissected and put in RNAlater (Ambion) for 2 h at room temperature and the samples were then frozen at −80C until further preparation.

### rtPCR Protocol and Data Analysis

A standard protocol of sample preparation and rtPCR was used and, for brevity reasons, the main steps are described here \[see ([@B30]) for details\]. Samples were homogenized in TRIzol (Ambion); RNA was extracted with chloroform and precipitated in isopropanol. After centrifuging, the pellet was washed, air-dried, and dissolved in the DNase buffer (NEB). The samples were treated with RNase-free DNase I (Merck) and the absence of genomic DNA was established by PCR of a 5% template. 100 ng/μl genomic DNA served as a positive control, whereas MilliQ H~2~O as a negative one. The product was analyzed by electrophoresis. 5 μg RNA samples were diluted with MilliQ H~2~O. RNA was reverse-transcribed in the master mix (Promega; 20 μl). Samples were incubated for 1 h (37°C), followed by PCR to confirm cDNA synthesis. RtPCR reactions were performed in duplicates. Sample cDNA template (25 ng) was used per primer \[OT receptor primer sequences: ttcttctgctgctctgctcgt (fwd) and tcatgctgaagatggctgaga (rev)\]. Expression of three housekeeping genes (glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate- dehydrogenase, β-actin, and β-tubulin) was used to calculate normalization factors (GeNorm). Primer efficiencies were calculated with LinRegPCR (HFRC) and Ct values were corrected for differences in primer efficiencies. rtPCR results were analyzed with a Student\'s *t*-test. Values are presented as means ± S.E.M and they were deemed significantly different when *p* ≤ 0.05.

Results {#s3}
=======

The effects of 0.1, 0.3, and 1.0 mg/kg OT i.p. on HFHS palatable chow intake were investigated after 2 h and after 22 h of food deprivation. Control animals that had standard food taken away for 2 h and subsequently gained short-term access to the HFHS chow (thus, these rats were in effect sated) ate approximately 6 grams of the HFHS diet. OT at 0.3 mg/kg and 1 mg/kg decreased HFHS food consumption \[*F*~(3,\ 32)~ = 6.44; 0.3 mg, *p* = 0.042; 1 mg, *p* = 0.016\] during the 2-h access period by approximately 33% ([Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In animals subjected to 22-h food deprivation (which is a much more challenging energy deprivation scenario and it promotes search of and intake of caloric tastants) after which they gained access to the HFHS chow, 1 mg/kg OT decreased consumption by approximately 25% at 2 h \[*F*~(3,\ 32)~ = 3.38; *p* = 0.015\] and 4 h \[*F*~(3,\ 32)~ = 5.12; *p* = 0.004) of re-feeding ([Figure 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). There was a trend toward a decrease for 0.3 mg/kg OT at 4 h (*p* = 0.073).

![Effect of i.p. OT injection (0--1.0 mg/kg) on HFHS chow intake after a period of having no access to food for 2 h **(A)** or 22 h **(B)**. Saline was the vehicle. HFHS availability period was 2 h in the sated (2-h deprived) rats and 4 h in the 22-h deprived animals. Water was available ad libitum. OT at 0.3 mg and 1 mg/kg decreased HFHS food consumption \[*F*~(3,\ 32)~ = 6.44; 0.3 mg, *p* = 0.042; 1 mg, *p* = 0.016\] during the 2-h access period **(A)**. In animals subjected to 22-h food deprivation after which they gained access to the HFHS chow, 1 mg/kg OT decreased consumption at 2 h \[*F*~(3,\ 32)~ = 3.38; *p* = 0.015\] and 4 h \[*F*~(3,\ 32)~ = 5.12; *p* = 0.004\] of re-feeding **(B)**. There was a trend toward a decrease for 0.3 mg/kg OT at 4 h (*p* = 0.073). ^\*^*p* \< 0.05; ^\*\*^*p* \< 0.01.](fendo-10-00297-g0001){#F1}

Rats learned to discriminate between 22- and 2-h food deprivation in a mean of 90 sessions. Operant studies revealed that OT even at doses that reduced HFHS diet intake in the experiments described above, did not alter the discriminative stimulus effects of 22-h food deprivation \[*F*~(4,\ 16)~ = 1.00, *p* = 0.436, [Figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. OT did significantly alter response rates in rats \[*F*~(4,\ 31)~ = 8.08, *p* = 0.0001, [Figure 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. OT significantly reduced rates of lever pressing following 0.1 mg/kg OT (p = 0.044), 0.32 (p = 0.001) and 1 mg/kg OT i.p.(*p* \< 0.0001) ([Figure 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). As shown in [Figure 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, OT-treated animals deprived for 22 h and subjected to the hunger discrimination paradigm, did not show significantly reduced consumption of regular chow when they were transferred to a transition cage for 1 h after the operant test was concluded.

![Effect of i.p. OT on the stimulus effects of 22-h food deprivation **(A)**, lever pressing response rates **(B)**, and regular laboratory chow intake in 1 h immediately following the completion of the discrimination test **(C)**. Animals had access to regular chow ad lib, before chow was withheld for 22 h and animals were injected. Saline was the vehicle. Operant studies revealed that OT did not alter the discriminative stimulus effects of 22-h food deprivation \[*F*~(4,\ 16)~ = 1.00, *p* = 0.436 **(A)**\]. OT did significantly alter response rates in rats \[*F*~(4,\ 31)~ = 8.08, *p* = 0.0001 **(B)**\]. OT significantly reduced rates of lever pressing following 0.1 (*p* = 0.044), 0.32 (*p* = 0.001), and 1 mg/kg OT i.p.(*p* \< 0.0001) **(B)**. **(C)** Shows that animals deprived for 22 h and treated with OT, did not show significantly reduced consumption of regular chow in 1hr after the completion of the operant test. ^\*^*p* \< 0.05.](fendo-10-00297-g0002){#F2}

In a separate set of studies, we sought to investigate the effects of i.p. OT on neuronal activation in animals that are hungry and in animals that are sated. Intraperitoneal injection of OT at 1 mg/kg in rats deprived for 2 h affected c-Fos immunoreactivity in eight of the 13 feeding-related brain sites studied here ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The number of c-Fos positive nuclei per mm^2^ in response to OT was elevated in the PVN (*p* = 0.011), SON (*p* \< 0.001), NTS (*p* = 0.003), DMV (*p* \< 0.001), and CEA (*p* \< 0.001). A decrease was noted in the ARC (*p* = 0.019), VMH (*p* \< 0.001), and DMH (*p* \< 0.001). On the other hand, in animals deprived for 22 h ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), six areas showed differences in c-Fos levels: an increase was noted in the PVN (*p* = 0.042), SON (*p* \< 0.001), VMH (*p* = 0.013), CEA (*p* \< 0.001), and BLA (*p* = 0.012), whereas a decrease, in the AP (*p* \< 0.001).

![c-Fos immunoreactivity in feeding-related brain sites following i.p. administration of saline or OT (1 mg/kg) in animals that had no access to food for 2 h **(A)**. Panel **(B)** presents photomicrographs depicting sites that showed a significant difference in c-Fos levels (saline-treated rats---left side; OT-treated rats---right side). Densities of Fos-positive nuclear profiles (per 1 mm^2^ of a site) were averaged per individual, and then per group. AcbC, nucleus accumbens core; AcbS, nucleus accumbens shell; AP, area postrema; ARC, arcuate nucleus; BLA, basolateral amygdala; CEA, central nucleus of the amygdala; DMH, dorsomedial nucleus of the hypothalamus; DMV, dorsal motor nucleus of the vagus; NTS, nucleus of the solitary tract; PVN, paraventricular nucleus of the hypothalamus; SON, supraoptic nucleus; VMH, ventromedial nucleus; VTA, ventral tegmental area. ^\*^*p* \< 0.05; ^\*\*^*p* \< 0.01; ^\*\*\*^*p* \< 0.001.](fendo-10-00297-g0003){#F3}

![c-Fos immunoreactivity in feeding-related brain sites following i.p. administration of saline or OT (1 mg/kg) in animals that had no access to food for 22 h **(A)**. Panel **(B)** presents photomicrographs depicting sites that showed a significant difference in c-Fos levels (saline-treated rats---left side; OT-treated rats---right side). Densities of Fos-positive nuclear profiles (per 1 mm^2^ of a site) were averaged per individual, and then per group. AcbC, nucleus accumbens core; AcbS, nucleus accumbens shell; AP, area postrema; ARC, arcuate nucleus; BLA, basolateral amygdala; CEA, central nucleus of the amygdala; DMH, dorsomedial nucleus of the hypothalamus; DMV, dorsal motor nucleus of the vagus; NTS, nucleus of the solitary tract; PVN, paraventricular nucleus of the hypothalamus; SON, supraoptic nucleus; VMH, ventromedial nucleus; VTA, ventral tegmental area. ^\*^*p* \< 0.05; ^\*\*\*^*p* \< 0.001.](fendo-10-00297-g0004){#F4}

Finally, by applying rtPCR analysis, we showed a downregulation of the OT receptor gene in the brain stem of rats that underwent deprivation compared to their sated counterparts (*p* = 0.0024; [Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

![Effect of 24-h food deprivation on expression of the OT receptor gene established with real-time PCR in the brain stem. Ad libitum-fed rats served as controls. ^\*\*^*p* \< 0.01.](fendo-10-00297-g0005){#F5}

Discussion {#s4}
==========

The fundamental drive that initiates food intake is a feeling of hunger. Hunger increases our motivation to seek high-energy foods and generates an avid feeding behavior upon encountering such ingestants. There are evolutionarily conserved neural and endocrine processes, such as those involving ghrelin or neuropeptide Y (NPY) ([@B31]--[@B33]), that promote eating for hunger, thereby ensuring that enough energy is obtained in order for the organism to maintain its functioning. However, in the obesogenic environment, where highly palatable and energy-rich diets are readily available, those mechanisms coupled with reward processes appear to be active even in the absence of actual energy needs, producing a feeling of hunger that leads to excessive food intake. Therefore, an important question that arises in the context of peptides that reduce consumption that can be potentially used clinically is whether they are capable of diminishing hunger responsiveness. Several decades of research on anorexigenic properties of OT have indicated that administration of OT supports early cessation of ingestive behavior \[for review, see ([@B34])\]. Evidence gathered thus far has strongly linked OT with termination of feeding due to enhanced satiation or in response to adverse physiological changes (such as plasma osmolality or stomach distension) that endanger homeostasis. The current set of data shows for the first time that anorexigenic effects of OT do not stem from promoting a reduced feeling of hunger.

Previous experiments have shown beyond reasonable doubt that peripherally injected OT decreases consumption. It seems that OT is particularly effective in reducing intake of energy-dense solid foods regardless of their composition and/or palatability ([@B2], [@B8], [@B13], [@B14]). On the other hand, unlike central OT (particularly, targeting the VTA, AcbC or amygdala) or OT receptor ligands that cross the BBB, peripheral OT is not effective in modifying consumption of calorie-dilute sweet solutions that are ingested primarily for pleasure ([@B3], [@B5], [@B10], [@B35]). Our feeding experiments indicate that i.p. OT decreases calorie-dense palatable food consumption regardless of whether intake is stimulated predominantly by hunger (as in animals deprived for 22 h) or by palatability (as in animals that had the standard chow removed only 2 h prior to episodic access to the HFHS diet). Hence, the relative calorie needs do not impact the ability of OT to produce hypophagia. The effective dose range (0.3--1 mg/kg) is also similar regardless of a feeding paradigm used here and by others.

It should be noted that craving and motivation are not factors that are directly measurable in either our discrimination or consumption procedures. As we and others have reported, simple measures of food consumption do not necessarily relate to motivation to work to obtain food \[e.g., ([@B36], [@B37])\]. Assuming there are only two motivating factors driving consumption (reward/pleasure or "free or hedonic" drives) and energy, the "free" or "hedonic" drives would be the key influence mediating consumption under the 2 h deprivation. In our experiments, OT was somewhat more potent in reducing HFHS consumption in subjects that were 2 h-deprived compared to subjects that were 22 h-deprived. OT (0.3 and 1.0 mg reduced HFHS consumption by approximately 33% in the former group. OT (0.3 mg) did not reduce consumption of the HFHS diet in the subjects food-restricted for 22 h. The reduction in intake under 22-h deprivation was about 25% suggesting that the contribution of the "free or hedonic" food intake may be at least to some extent reduced following the 22-h deprivation. We and others have shown that opioid antagonists are more potent in reducing consumption of sweet food compared to regular chow \[for review, see e.g., ([@B38], [@B39])\]. These findings would also support the statement above. Craving is often associated with dependence-like behaviors during times of restriction or deprivation of the item inducing the "cravings." We noted no dependence-like behaviors in subjects in either of our paradigms.

The hunger discrimination protocol that relies on the animals\' ability to discriminate between short- (2--3 h) and long-term (e.g., 22 h) food deprivation and "report" it through operant behavior, has defined anorexigenic and orexigenic characteristics of several molecules. As food preloads appropriately change animals\' perception of the length of deprivation, the parallel effect of anorexigens given instead of a food preload, indicates that they reduce a feeling of hunger. This approach allowed to implicate CCK and sibutramine as agents that can aid in controlling hunger (and deemed rimonabant ineffective in this process) ([@B26], [@B27]). Of note is the fact that, in contrast to anorexigens, some orexigens (NPY or ghrelin) make animals perceive the short 2-h deprivation as the state of hunger ([@B28], [@B40]). The fact that i.p. OT did not reduce operant responding to 22 h of deprivation strongly suggests that OT does not interfere with mechanisms that promote a feeling of hunger. It did not have an effect on hunger discrimination even though it was used at doses that are anorexigenic, and despite the fact that it did decrease bar pressing rate in general. It also produced a trend toward a reduction in chow intake in the 1 h after the completion of the operant test when animals were placed in a transition cage with chow present on the floor. Consequently, it can be inferred that OT induces hypophagia by being part of neuroendocrine processes that facilitate satiation and early cessation of feeding. This is in line with experiments showing a functional relationship between OT and numerous other mediators of satiety \[for example, see ([@B41], [@B42])\], including melanocortins, which appear to form a common circuit with OT to support satiation. On the other hand, to our knowledge, there is no evidence that OT might be able to silence activation of, e.g., the NPY system, which could potentially suggest a link with hunger processing.

That i.p. OT differently affects neural processing under deprivation than in satiety is further substantiated by the outcomes of the c-Fos mapping study that revealed distinct patterns of c-Fos immunoreactivity in response to the OT treatment in hungry vs. sated animals. In individuals subjected to 2 h of deprivation, OT affected c-Fos immunoreactivity in a number of hypothalamic and brain stem sites: an increase in c-Fos staining occurred in the PVN, SON, NTS, and DMV, whereas a decrease was noted in the DMH, ARC, and VMH. The broad change in c-Fos levels in this network of sites that regulate energy intake is consistent with the role of OT as an anorexigen. Outside the hypothalamic-brainstem circuit, elevated c-Fos levels were in the CEA, which might potentially be related to emotional processing related to feeding ([@B43]--[@B45]) and it aligns well with the ability of OT itself to decrease consumption by acting at this site ([@B5]). Overall, the subset of sites activated by OT is quite similar to what had been reported before in various paradigms unrelated to food intake. For example, Carson et al. found an increase in the PVN, SON and CEA after 2 mg/kg OT in rats subjected to 80-min locomotor testing ([@B46]), and Hicks et al. found elevated activation in the PVN, SON, CEA and NTS after 1 mg/kg OT and a brief locomotor test ([@B47]). In another study, Hicks and colleagues reported an increase in the PVN, CEA, and NTS in adolescent animals ([@B48]).

In hungry (thus, 22-h deprived) rats, systemic OT induced c-Fos in a smaller subset of areas. In the hypothalamus and brain stem, the PVN, SON, VMH, and---unlike under 2-h deprivation---the AP showed a significant change (it should be noted though that the AP c-Fos levels in hungry animals treated with OT were higher too, though only a trend was observed). No difference was noted in the DMH, ARC, NTS, and DMV. It appears therefore that in the hungry state, OT loses the capacity to engage as broad a network of sites that regulate energy balance as that activated during satiety. rtPCR data showing a decreased expression of the OT receptor gene in the brain stem, a region thought to mediate anorexigenic properties of systemic OT, provide an additional insight into a mechanistic change that might be a key contributor to the changed, hunger/satiety-dependent receptivity of the CNS to OT. Of note is the fact that the rtPCR analysis revealed global brain stem expression changes and did not include individual areas. Considering that specific brain stem sites (and within these sites, specific neuronal populations) play distinct roles in appetite regulation, future studies will have to refine our understanding of a relationship between energy state, OT receptor, and these particular circuits within the brain stem. Finally, it should be noted that in both 22-h and 2-h deprived rats the amygdala was affected by OT, however in hungry animals, not only the CEA, but also the BLA expressed higher c-Fos immunoreactivity. It allows us to speculate that---considering the role of the amygdala in emotional processing ([@B43]--[@B45])---OT affects emotional aspects of feeding regardless of the deprivation level.

We conclude that systemic OT does not diminish a feeling of hunger before the start of a meal. Instead, OT\'s anorexigenic properties can be manifested once consumption has already begun and this, at least to some extent, is driven by changes in brain responsiveness to OT treatment in the hungry vs. fed state. Therefore, OT\'s role in feeding control should be viewed as a mediator of early satiation rather than as a molecule that diminishes a perceived need to seek calories.
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